
R E G V/L A 7 i O N S, by Order of lis Elxceilency th
G OVE R Noit in CO U N CIL, to 6e obferved for t/je ordeij e ar

cxpeditios fetulement of t he Province of N W-PiR U N sW -
ty the feverat perons entitled to or petitioning for 1 arm , and by
a! oiiers concerned therein.

. VER Y petiton muft be rcduced to writing and dclivered to the Secretary of the ProWince, that
it nay be confidered in its order by the Guvernor in Council.

Il. If the petitiener prays for a proportion of vacant l.nd without fpecifyfig a particular rpet,
his namie and place of abode are to he entered in a Rei.ter ket fur t'ae puruc, that if his rcquef bc af-

fented to lie niay have an allotment in his turn.

1l1. 'Whenever a fuflcient number of farms are rurveyed and ready to be drawn for, publie notice wili be

given ta an equal nurmber, firft in order on the Regiller bovementi:)ned, to attead in perfon or by depury,

at a day and place to be appointed, when and where a draft of the feveral lots wili be riade Under the in-

ipeaion (if a Detuty Surveyor and two or more Truflees, to be nominated by the Governer, and, as foit

thereafter a nay be, cach perfon's lot, fu drawn by him, wil bc thcw and poffmlion givcn by tht Dcputf
Surveyor aforefaid.

IV. If the petitioner a&s for a Particular tradt aid obtains the conditionil approbation of the GoVernot
ln Couuncil, lie is then to publifh the fubtanic ofhis penntion for thrce fucccrive werks, inthe nrws p:pert,
and al:'o advertife the fame publbcly in the fitrlerrint nearcit te the land petitioned for, the fituation o which
is to be fo pointed out that any pera-n having clai&n thereto m y be apprited and an ol.portun;ty givcn hiai
of being heard before the -overnor in C.>uncil, previous ta the il'uing of a warrant of furvey fur the f.mei

for the whole of which piblcàtion the Printers have agreed to cake Five Shillings and na mort.

V. A Il perrons who have obtained warrants.pf furvey aider the government of Nova-Scotia are totranf.
mit copies to the Secrerarl wihout delay, that tacy may be takei into confideration.

VI. Ali Deputy Surveyor- are ta make returas to the Secrerary of their feveral furveys and to fpecify
fbch lots as have been drawn for, chat the fevecrai Progrictors iny bc known, sand ele o iased les

of each furvey alligned to others.

VIt. The Agents of the feveral dibanded corps, or the fenio'r ofllcers of each tu the Province, re to

tranfmit to the Secretary, witboat delay, a roll coataining the prefent flate of the battalion, troop or roma
pany, and enumerating the omficers, non-commaidionrd oficers and privaces by fame, a!fo cheir wives and
thiidren, togetiser witb the place of cheir refidence, chat ail thofe who are prefent in the province and un'
provided may have their lands alfigned chem.

VIII. All tho'e battalions or companies, not rat;sfied with their allotments, ad *i'ing to take tkeir
jands in any parts at prefent uneccupied and uagranted of the tra&s afligned for the difbande.' tnrps, m-al
have farns granted them in fach other parts of the faid trais refpedively as they lial apply for b.efore the
firtt of April next; after which time thafe trads will bcgrantced to fuch of his M aje h'yal fubiels as
fl.all ira apply fur the.m: And for the encouragcment of chofe who will feule above the ounmbers fi% and fe.
ven, the loti will be laid out forty-two rods in front un dic River for non-co.nmimfioned officcrs a'nd privatest
ànd cighry-two rods for every commifloned officcr % and the drafts fCr fuch farms are ta be made in a publid
mianner as above direded, under the infp>e&ion of the Deputy Surveyur, the Agent, and one or more offiders
of cach battallion, troop or company.

IX. The Deputy Surveyor, as foon as may be afrer fuch draft, will fhew each proprietor, oiÎis 1eptty
or Agent, the bounds andi marks of the lot Co drawn by him, which will be confidered as a dciivery cf pe
femlon.

X. Na perfon petitioning for lands is to have more ihiri two hundred atres grpnted him ontil the tin
inerous and indigent claimans, now in the province, thail have been heard and providced for, xceçtting
fuch of the commillioned or non-commimioned oficers of thedifbanded corps as ibdi be willing ta cke up
the quantity to be allowed thern* ir force one of the twelve ile tralt amigned ta the difbaded corps, and
drawn for by then: And ali petons are required to be as expeditious as poflible 'in their applications, that
their lands may be affiged thern in feafon for cultivation the enfuing fpring, fer which purgoue the Gover'
lorwill fit in Council on the Tuefday ar.d Friday in each week.

1y Command of bis ExCellency the Governor,
in Council, the :4th of Januay, à¡g5.

JONATHAN ODELL, Secretary'


